
ENTRY FORMS
Please print out and complete the entry form on this leaflet and bring it with you 
when you hand in your entries. Each person should submit a separate entry form. 

WHERE TO HAND IN YOUR ENTRIES
Bring your entries to the Competitions Tent on Melbourn Moor between these times:

Fri 19 June:   6pm - 8pm 
Sat 20 June:  9am - 11am 
Please arrive as early as possible on Saturday to allow plenty of time for us to take 
care of your entries and display them as well as possible. Make sure your name and 
phone number are on your entry but not visible to the judges

ON THE DAY
Please DO NOT TOUCH OTHER ENTRIES. If we need to make room on a table, this 
will be done by a Committee Member. Your position on the table will not affect your 
chances.

JUDGING
Judging will take place on Saturday between 11am and 1pm, when the fete opens. 
The marquee will be closed to all visitors while judging is taking place. Rosettes will 
be awarded to the winning entries and all the entries will be on display for the public 
to view for the duration of the fete.

AFTER THE FETE
Entries will remain on display until 4pm when they can be collected with their 
awards. You can collect your entries and your rosettes between 4pm and 4.30pm. 
Any entries that are not collected by 4:30pm will be disposed of (or eaten!). Please 
bear this in mind if using precious plates etc. to display your entry. 

Good luck everybody!

Melbourn Fete Competition Instructions



COMPETITION ENTRY FORM

Name: _____________________________ Age (if 16 or under): _____

Address: _________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________________
Each person  can submit up to two entries per class.  Please put the 
number of entries in each class in the table below:

CHILDRENS’ COMPETITIONS - 50p each No. Total

Drawing / painting - 10 years and under

Poster - 11 to 16 years

Photography - 16 years and under

Decorated Box or Tin - 10 years and under

Lego Model - 16 years and under

Farmhouse Biscuits - 16 years and under

ADULT COMPETITIONS - £1 each

Painting - over 16 / adult

Photography - over 16 / adult

Quilted Item

Farmyard Soft Toy

Lego Model

Chocolate Sponge Cake

Decorated Cake

Farmhouse Scones

Farmhouse Loaf

Farmhouse Jam

TOTAL ENTRY FEES


